WHAT IS CAR SHARE?

P O R T L A N D

Car share allows people to rent a car or
truck for short trips, like to the grocery store,
and pay less money. Vehicles are available to
rent by the minute, hour or day, and Portland
has thousands of cars throughout the city
ready for you to drive.
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How does car share differ from
traditional car rental?

Car share vehicles are available to reserve
and rent 24 hours a day, have fuel and
insurance costs built in with rental prices and
are parked throughout the city in convenient,
accessible locations. With peer-to-peer car
share you can even rent from your neighbor
or share your own car to make money.

You have car share options
in Portland!
Use this simple guide to choose
which one works best for you.

For other options on getting around
town, visit our Active Transportation
website: www.portlandoregon.gov/
transportation/at

P O R T L A N D

For ADA Title II or Civil Rights Title VI accommodations,
translation/interpretation services, complaints, or for additional
information, call 503-823-5266, TTY: 503-823-6868,
or use Oregon Relay Service: 711

Drive without paying car
loans, registration fees and
insurance bills.

MEET PORTLAND’S CAR SHARE COMPANIES

Who: car2go

Who: Getaround

Who: RelayRides

Who: Zipcar

What: “One way” car share for
spontaneous trips or short
reservations. Pick up a car in
one place and leave it in another.

What: Rent a car from someone
nearby or make money renting
your car. Rental rates as low as
$3/hour and $15/day.

What: Rent cars from people in
your community or earn money
renting your car.

What: Reserve a vehicle by the
hour or day. Serving Portland
since 2007.

The Ride: An entire fleet of 300
two-seat Smart Cars.

The Ride: Browse from over 500
vehicles shared by people in your
neighborhood.

The Ride: Search through
thousands of vehicles to find the
right one for you. Available across
Portland and nationwide.

The Ride: Rent everything: hybrids,
sporty cars, cargo vans, trucks and
even cars with bike racks. Zipcar
has more than 200 cars at locations
all over the city and over 30
models to choose from.

How: Find cars online, with a
Smartphone or pick one up
on the street. Access cars with
a personal car2go card, then
leave them anywhere within
the designated Home Area.
Gas and Insurance: Included.

How: Reserve online with a
personal key exchange; some
cars also accessible by Smartphone. Renters and owners
need a Facebook account.

Cost: One-time sign-up fee,
then pay by the minute.

Gas and Insurance: Primary
insurance policy backed by
Berkshire Hathaway; refuel
gas upon return.

More: No reservations required
and no monthly fees. End your
trip in some metered spaces at
no extra cost.

Cost: Free to join and post your
car for rental; rates and availability
are set by the owner and vary by
vehicle, but start as low as $3/hr.

www.car2go.com
877-488-4224

More: No membership fees.
Getaround iPhone app allows
instant rental and vehicle access.
www.getaround.com
866-438-2768

How: Reserve online or use the
RelayRides iPhone app to find and
request cars. RelayRides handles
the payment, insurance and
customer service. Arrange with
owners to get the key for your ride.
Gas and Insurance: Renters
choose the level of insurance
that suits them best. Owners are
protected under 1M insurance
policy. Refuel gas upon return.
Cost: Free to join and post your
car for rental; rates and availability
are set by the owner and vary
by vehicle.
More: No membership fees. Use
RelayRides iPhone app or visit
www.relayrides.com on your
phone for easy mobile access.
www.relayrides.com
866-735-2901

How: Reserve cars via Smartphones
or on the web. Access cars with
a personal Zipcard - always a
round trip so return cars to
original location.
Gas and insurance: Included.
Cost: Variable rates and plans
available for occasional to frequent
drivers. One-time application fees
or yearly/monthly rates can apply
depending on driving plan.
More: Portland-area members
receive discounts from numerous
businesses with their Zipcard.
www.zipcar.com
infoportland@zipcar.com
503-328-3539

